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Columbia jr high

11/15/2020 Hello Columbia Community, It was great to visit with so many families during our virtual parent/teacher conference last week.  If you haven't already, check out our Senior Academy Video on how best to continue to support your student with remote learning.  Progress reports in the 2nd quarter also stand out through a superior portal on the infinite
campus.  Please check and contact your teachers if you have any questions.  You have heard before that the Board of Education has decided that all students in the APS will remain away until the end of the first semester in the interests of security.  In Colombia, we will continue to work to support both the academic and social needs of all our students.  In the
coming weeks, students will be taking our district mid-term assessments and iReady maths and literacy diagnostics. The purpose of this is to help us continue to monitor academic growth and student understanding.  Please encourage your students to get their best views on these grades so they can offer them the support they need. Below you will see what
our advisory staff is working on with the students.  If we can do anything different to support your student, don't hesitate to achieve it.  Please continue to inform the school if your pupil has tested positive for Covid-19, has been exposed or has Covid symptoms.  This is key tracking information and we have a number of resources to support families.  If you
have any questions, please contact Amanda Kennedy's sister at abkennedy@aurorak12.org.  Stay safe and take care of each other! Reminders this week: Thanksgiving break Nov. 23-27. (No school) 17 December (Last day 1st semester) The main office hours will be from 8:00-3.30 Monday to Friday.  We're at 303-690-6570. Class times are next Monday-
Thursday: (Free grab-n-go meal bags during lunch) All pupils (Away) HR** 8:30-9:00 1/2 9:05-10:35 Lunch 10:45-11:30 3/4 11:30-1:00 00 000 5/6 1:10-2:40 Office Hours 2:50-3:40 Read More Here Download Letter Spanish 11/15/2020 Hola, comunidad de Columbia: Fue genial visitar a tantas familias durante nuestras conferencias virtuales de padres y
maestros la semana pasada. Si aún no lo ha hecho, vea nuestro video de la Academia para padres sobre la mejor manera de continuar apoyando a su estudiante a través del aprendizaje remoto. Los informes de progreso del segundo trimestre también se publican a través del Portal para padres en Infinite Campus. Échale un vistazo y comunícate con los
maestros si tienes alguna pregunta. A estas alturas, ha escuchado que la Junta de Educación ha decidido que todos los estudiantes de APS permanecerán alejados durante el resto del example seestre en aras de la seguridad. En Columbia, continuaremos trabajando para apoyar hair necesidades académicas all our students. In the coming weeks,
students will take interim assessments of our district and iReady math and literacy diagnosis. The purpose of these is to help us continue to monitor academic growth and student understanding. Encourage your students to make sure that we offer them the support they need in these assessments to the best possible assessments. Below you will see what
our advisory staff is working on with the students. If there is anything else we can do to support your student, you can contact us.  Continue to inform the school if your pupil has tested positive for Covid-19, has been exposed or is facing Covid symptoms. This is key information for further action and we have a number of resources to support families. If you
have any questions, please contact Amanda Kennedy's sister at abkennedy@aurorak12.org. Stay safe and take care of each other! This Week Reminders: Thanksgiving November 23-27 (No Classes) December 17 (Last Day of The First Semester) Main opening hours will be from 8am to 3.30pm Monday through Friday. You can contact us at 303-690-
6570. Class schedules are as follows Monday to Thursday: (free lunch removal bags) All pupils (away) HR ** 8: 30-9: 00 1/2 9: 05-10: 35 Lunch 10:45 -11: 30 3/4 11: 30-30 1: 00 5/6 1:10-2: 40 Office Hours 2: 50-3: 40 Quick Links Get To Know Our Staff 6th Grade Parent Slides: Click Here How To Register Online For Our Incoming 6th Grade Students: Click
Here Our Future 7-Grade Student Registration If You Have Any Questions, Please Reach to Ms. Ganaway. E-mail: dmganaway@aurorak12.org Our Future 8th Grade Student Application If you have any questions, please contact Ms. Humphrey. Email: kahumphrey@aurorak12.org See all our offered electives with links to students: Click here to discover the
Difference From Here! Creating engaged students. Every student. Every teacher. every day. Click Here to check student academic progress Colombia's main office hours are: 8:00 - 16:00 new!!! School hours are: TBD hours - Monday - Friday Students should arrive TBD No. Min 400 500 600 700 800 900 1,000 1,100 1.200 1.300 1.400 1.500 1 200 600 1.70
0 1,800 1,900 2,000 2,500 3,000 3,500 4,000 4,500 to no Max 400 500 600 70 800 90 0 1,000 1,100 1,200 1,300 1,400 1,500 1,600 1,700 1.800 1.900 2,000 2,000 2,000 2,00 4,500 Columbia Junior High SchoolTyk-Tyk-tty157 ihmist-on merkinnyt t-m.n paikakseen �ytä kaikkiSivun l-pin-kyvyysFacebook joiden avulla ymmärrät sivun tarkoitusta paremmin.
Katso, millaisia toimintoja sivua hallinnoivat ja sisältöä julkaisevat ihmiset tekevät. Näytä kaikki Learn more about how to include homes for rent and sale near this school This school is rated below average in school quality compared to other schools in Washington. The students here have done below average annual academic improvement, ... More of this
school has below average scores of how well it serves disadvantaged pupils, and pupils are performing below average on state tests. Students at this school are making less progress compared to the country's similar students last year. Low progress with low test scores means... students start at a low point and lag farther behind their peers. Superior tip
Test scores at this school fall below the state average. This suggests that most pupils in this school may not be performing at the classroom level. Superior advice Noticed something missing or confusing? Capital-disadvantaged students at this school may be lagging far behind other students in the country, and this school can have huge achievement gaps.
Senior advice Student outcomes by percent low income and under-20 students In school ENVIRONMENT 18 November 2020 Good evening, As a result of the new MDHHS Extraordinary Order, our building will transition to distance learning by 9 December 2020. Our staff was preparing for... Cookies appear to be disabled in your browser. For the best
experience, enable cookies when using our site. 2901 54th Avenue East, Fife, WA, 98424 Tel: (253) 517-1600 Posted December 06, 2017 Submitted by the starder The school recently instituted something called core/flex to give struggling students extra help from teachers and to give students well some time to work on homework/study groups or just
socialize. They also give every student a laptop. It worked better than I imagined! Posted February 27, 2014 Cast with others Ok I have no idea what you're talking about. I'm a student at CJH and I like it here! Yes, things are tough, but that's because the teachers push you to your limit because they know you can do it! Teachers constantly encourage pupils
and always offer help if we don't understand something. CJH is the best school there is, frankly very rarely do we have bullying problems or fights or anything like that. We all support and care for each other. Don't say things unless you've had too much experience in CJH. Go to schools somewhere else I mean even some Christian schools are not as good as
CJH (no offense). If you have something negative to say, then maybe you. experience that you will columbia for two years, then you can give your opinion. Besides, I have nothing to say except that CJH is a wonderful place and I wouldn't choose any other school over it. Posted January 31, 2013 Cast with others This school is really disappointing for me,
teachers are very ignorant and students feel unsafe at this school. Posted November 25, 2010 Cast from others sincerely hate this school most teachers are uneasy and have no patience to help students. if you don't understand the topic you have, they will think that you need a math tutor is the weakest,pe is lame. if you have marvin is the easiest published
November 16, 2010 Cast with others I strongly disapointed in this school. When I came home from another school in Seattle, the day of the beginning of cougar kickoff showed me a lot of polish and promises. Three months at school, it's more than clear they just had a show. Posted February 24, 2010 Cast from Parents What a Fantastic School! Teachers
are committed, comersed and truly understand the true art of teaching. The administration has done a wonderful job in establishing policies, disciplines and student interventions that cover many of the needs of junior seniors. Our closets are full of CJH equipment. CJH is Super Duper! *School data provided by the National Center for Education Statistics,
Pitney Bowes and GreatSchools. Intended for reference only. The GreatSchools rating is based on various school quality indicators, including test scores, college readiness and proprietary value data. To verify your eligibility for enrollment, contact the school or district directly. Directly.
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